The research objectives were to analysis the factor and construct the questionnaire on competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level of educational institute under Office of Vocational Education Commission (OVEC). The descriptive research and structural relationship model were used for the study. Sample groups comprised of 1) 90 experts and 2) 200 educational institutes under OVEC. Research instruments were questionnaires on competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level for: 1) experts and 2) educational institutes. Data analysis were conducted with: 1) Exploratory factor analysis by using SPSS for Windows for data from experts, 2) The second order confirmatory factor analysis with LISREL 8.72 program and Cronbach's α formula for data from educational institutes. Research results revealed that competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level composed of 12 components from 62 variables covered 3 domains of knowledge, skill, and affection. Those 12 components were general knowledge about education, knowledge about curriculum, knowledge about teaching, knowledge about e-Learning and e-Media, knowledge about IT support, knowledge about computer use, teaching skill, skill about e-Learning and e-Media, skill about IT support, skill for using computer, supportive affection to be a teacher and affection in IT. The questionnaire on competency of computer teacher had good quality with good construct validity and high reliability in 2 dimensions of intent and actual competencies.
Introduction
The rapid growth of global economic and technology affected to Thailand, therefore Thai government had policy to mobilize the country and Thai society to new economic system based on knowledge development to increase competency competition. Readiness preparation of man power to face with new economic with attributes of physical infrastructure and effective technology are very important and essential issues (OVEC, 2005) .
Computerized technology is a very important tool for work implementation in different occupations, therefore the vocational certificate curriculum of every program has computer subject for vocation as fundamental subject for every student to take course. If the student at vocational certificate level fully obtains computer subject for vocation according to curriculum, it would be beneficial for student to apply to use in his career effectively and it provides high advantage for various work units and work places.
Educational management with good quality in accordance with curriculum, teacher is the most important factor to aid for learning, therefore the teacher should fully manage learning and teaching for student according to aim of curriculum. Consequently, he needs to have proper competency to take responsibility and readiness of competency of knowledge, skill, and affection. Management of learning and teaching computer subject for vocation, it also needs the teacher who owns covering 3 domains as mentioned. However, at present, it is not obvious evident to point clearly whether components are important for better competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level and how much competency he has, and what part that it needs to be developed. Therefore, researchers are interested in studying the component of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level and construct the questionnaire of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level for educational institute to use for need assessment and for development of competency of computer teacher further.
Objectives 1) To analysis the factor of competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level.
2) To construct the questionnaire of competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level.
Hypotheses
1) The studied variables were able to be in components of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level. P. LEEKITCHWATANA ET AL.
2) The questionnaire of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level had good construct validity and high reliability.
Conceptual Framework
Prototype components of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level composed of 3 domains that were knowledge, skill and affection. Each domain composed of 2 components therefore there were 6 components that were applied from 6 prototype components of competency of IT teacher of Leekitchwatana (2010) in Table 1 .
Research Scope
Population Scope 1) Population for the factor analysis were experts in teaching computer subject/IT subject.
2) Population for the examination the quality of questionnaire were 414 educational institutes where open vocational certificate level under Office of Vocational Education Commission (OVEC) in academic year of 2011 (OVEC, 2011) .
Content Scope
Content scope of competency of computer teacher for vocation covered 3 domains. Each domain had 2 components and total were 6 components as mentioned in Table 1 .
Research Implementation

Research Steps
Research methodology was descriptive research composed of 2 parts as the followings.
1) Factor analysis of competency of computer teacher for vocation by constructing prototype components from documents and related literatures to be the questionnaire for data collection from experts sample group, then data was analyzed with exploratory factor analysis (EFA).
2) Examination the quality of questionnaire on competency of computer teacher for vocation for educational institute by using component that was results of exploratory factor analysis mentioned in item 1) to construct the questionnaire and use it to collect data from the education institute sample group, then data analysis was done with statistics of second order confirmatory factor analysis (2 nd order CFA) and calculated the reliability with α formula of Cronbach.
Sample Groups
1) Sample group used for the factor analysis of competency Table 1 . Prototype components of competency of computer teacher. 1) Expert questionnaire was opinion toward the list of variables about competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level covering 3 domains of knowledge, skill, and affection that was improved from questionnaire of Leekitchwatana (2010) . It was classified as 6 prototype components from 62 variables. The attribute question was rating scale with 5 levels. The quality was content validity between 0.66 -1.00 and reliability in terms of domain between 0.91 -0.95 and reliability in terms of component were 0.88 -0.94.
2) Educational institute questionnaire was opinion about competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level in 2 dimensions of intent and actual competencies covering of 3 domains of knowledge, skill, and affection. It was classified as 12 components from 62 variables resulted from EFA in item 1). The question attribute was rating scale with 5 levels. The validity was at good level in both dimensions from the 2 nd order CFA with reliability in dimension of intent competency in terms of each domain between 0.96 -0.97 and in terms of component were 0.85 -0.98 and reliability of actual competency in terms of 3 domains were 0.95 equally and as each component between 0.78 -0.95.
Data Collection
1) The expert data were collected from expert sample group by bringing questionnaire to them and receiving back directly from 90 experts. It was 90 percents back from 100 experts setting.
2) The education institute data were collected from education institute sample group by mailing questionnaire to 200 educational institutes and received back by mailing from 200 educational institutes. It was 100 percents back from 200 sample setting.
Data Analysis
1) Factor analysis of competency from expert data with statistics EFA by extracting component with principal component analysis and orthogonal rotation with varimax method by using SPSS for Windows program, and using criteria consideration for component and variable to be used as the followings. a) Component with eigenvalue more than 1.00. b) Variable with factor loading initiation of 0.40.
2) Examination the quality of questionnaire from educational institute data as the followings. a) Analysis the construct validity with 2 nd order CFA by using LISREL 8.72 program and using criteria consideration for model confirmation with empirical data that applied from some part of Wiruchchai (1995) and Ungsuchote et al. (2008) as the Chi-square has no statistical significance at level of 0.05 (p > 0.05), RMSEA < 0.05, GFI > 0.90, AGFI > 0.90, RMR < 0.05 and SRMR < 0.05 b) Calculate the reliability with α formula of Cronbach and using criterion at good level with initiation of 0.80.
Research Results
Results of Factor Analysis of Competency of Computer Teacher for Vocation
1) KMO or MSA equaled to 0.693, it indicated that this set of variables was proper for factor analysis at moderate level according to criteria of Hair et al. (1998) . The result of Bartlett's test of sphericity, it was found that variables were related with statistically significant at 0.000. These illustrated that various variables were related and were able to use for factor analysis.
2) Result of extraction with principal component analysis, communality was found in 62 variables that were used for factor analysis of competency between 0.430 -0.902 as moderate to more size. The tendency was able to classify into component.
3) Result of orthogonal rotation with varimax method showed in Table 2 .
From Table 2 , it was found that 62 variables were used to analyze, these were grouped to be 14 components with eigenvalue more than 1.00. It indicated that each component was able to explain the variation of 62 variables more than 1.00. The whole 14 components were able to explain variation of 62 variables with 81.719 percents.
In order to group various variables to be in only one component with the highest factor loading, it was found that the 62 variables were able to be grouped into 13 components, therefore each component composed of 2 -11 variables. Each variable was grouped into component would have factor loading between 0.430 to 0.902.
Result of grouping as mentioned above, it was found that some component composed of 11 variables and they were in the different domains while some component composed of only 2 variables. Therefore, it was minor adjusted structure of component in order to group by letting the each component composed of the variable from the same domain and the numbers of variables were not much different, then there were 12 components from 62 variables. The adjusted components were named to give meaning with congruence to cover all variables in each component.
4) Result of adjust variable grouped and named the component showed in Table 3 .
Results of Examination the Quality of Questionnaire Competency of Computer Teacher for Vocation
Results of Construct Validation with Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA)
Results of the 2 nd order CFA of intent and actual competencies as showed in Figures 1 and 2 and Tables 4 and 5.
From Figure 1 and Table 4 , it was found that the model of intent competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level was congruent to empirical data of educational institutes under OVEC at good level because every statistic value to measure the confirmation passed every criterion. It illustrated that model with good validity and it illustrated the structure of content in questionnaire had good validity and it confirmed that teacher competency composed of 3 factors from 12 sub-factors. The important sequences of factors were knowledge, skill, and affection respectively. Moreover, the important sequences of sub-factors in each factor, the factor of knowledge were knowledge about teaching, knowledge about e-Learning and e-Media, knowledge about computer use, knowledge about IT Support, knowledge about curriculum and general knowledge about education respectively. The factor of skill were teaching skill, skill about IT Support, skill about e-Learning and e-Media, and skill for using computer respectively. The factor of affection were supportive affection to be a teacher and affection in IT respectively. From Figure 2 and Table 5 , it was found that the model of actual competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level was Congruent to empirical data of educational institutes under OVEC at good level because every statistic value to measure the confirmation passed every criterion. It illustrated that model with good validity and it illustrated the structure of content in questionnaire had good validity and it confirmed that teacher competency composed of 3 factors from 12 sub-factors. The important sequences of factors were knowledge, skill, and affection respectively. Moreover, the important sequences of sub-factors in each factor, the factor of knowledge were knowl- edge about computer use, knowledge about IT Support, knowledge about teaching, knowledge about e-Learning and e-Media, general knowledge about education, and knowledge about curriculum respectively. The factors of skill were skill for using computer, teaching skill, skill about IT Support, and skill about e-Learning and e-Media respectively. The factors of affection were supportive affection to be a teacher and affection in IT respectively.
Results of Calculation of Reliability with α Formula of Cronbach
The intent competency of knowledge, skill, and affection were 0.96, 0.97 and 0.96 and actual competency were 0.95, 0.95 and 0.95 respectively as shown in Table 6 .
Conclusion
Results of factor analysis of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level from expert data with EFA, it was found that the 62 studied variables from 6 prototype components covering in 3 domains, that were able to group as component with eigenvalue more than 1.000 with 14 components and the whole components were able to explain the whole variables with 81.719 percents and factor loading of each variable between 0.430 to 0.902. Afterward, 62 variables were minor adjusted the new structure component to be 12 components in the same 3 domains that were knowledge, skill and affection. Those 12 components were general knowledge about education, knowledge about curriculum, knowledge about teaching, knowledge about e-Learning and e-Media, knowledge about IT support, knowledge about computer use, teaching skill, skill about e-Learning and e-Media, skill about IT support, skill for using computer, supportive affection to be a teacher and affection in IT.
Results of examination the quality of questionnaire on competency of computer teacher for vocation at vocational certificate level from educational institute data.
1) It was found that the 12 competency components covering 3 competency domains including knowledge, skill and affection obtained from EFA in term 7.1, these had good construct validity because the model was congruent to empirical data at good level in both dimensions of intent and actual competencies with statistical value passed as the followings. 
Discussion
Results of factor analysis of competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level, it was found that the 62 studied variables were able to be grouped into 14 components and each component had eigenvalue more than 1. Moreover, the whole components were able to explain the variation of whole variable with 81.719 and factor loading of each variable had value with initiation 0.430 to 0.902. This indicated that the variables are able to use for studying competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level since these variables had document and research support. The documents and related literatures were wide reviewed therefore the important variables was obtained with congruence and covering large structure of 3 competency domains included document and research.
The whole 62 variables are able to group into 14 components, then there is minor structural component adjusted for more proper to be 12 components from the whole 62 variables covering 3 domains. Afterward these components and variables were used for constructing the questionnaire on teacher competency for educational institute and these were examined for construct validity with the 2 nd order CFA to confirm 2 issues as the followings. 1) To confirm 12 adjusted components, these were arranged into 12 sub-factors in 3 factors.
2) To confirm 3 factors, these composed to be the whole competency.
Results of examination the quality of questionnaire on competency of computer teacher at vocational certificate level for educational institute; it was found that questionnaire had good construct validity and high reliability. The 2 nd order CFA of competency composed of 12 sub-factors and 12 sub-factors were grouped into 3 factors included knowledge, skill and affection. These were factor of competency since the model was congruent to empirical data of educational institutes at good level both intent and actual competencies. Owing to the variables and factor were introduced to construct questionnaire had documents and related literature support and it was analyze with EFA, therefore when these were used to analyze with 2 nd order CFA, then it was found that construct validity was at good level.
Considering the importance of 3 factors, it is obviously seen that competency in domains of knowledge and skill are very important as the first and the second orders with factor loading almost similar. This is congruent to the importance of knowledge and skill for IT use in accordance with objective of training in model of professional teacher skill development in aspect of IT use of Downes et al. (2002) .
The factor in this research is congruent to the research results of Leekitchwatana (2010) who studied on factor of competency of IT teacher at lower secondary school level and found 3 domains of knowledge, skill, and affection. The sub-factor in this research were found 12 sub-factors but she found 10 sub-factors with differences in factor of knowledge and skill of subject teaching but at vocational certificate level would have more sub-factors than lower secondary school level.
Furthermore, it is also go along with research results of Julachoo (2005) who studied competency tendency of IT teacher by using Delphi technique and found that the competency tendency of IT teacher at third level in 3 domains included knowledge, practice skill and attitude. In addition, it is congruent to study of Boonserm (2003) who studied factor of competency of art teacher at primary school level by the 2 nd order CFA and found 2 principal factors and 7 sub-factors. The congruent factors are academic, teaching skill, moral and ethic aspect, art knowledge aspect, and art skill aspect. The two last factors are knowledge and skill that are the same as this research results.
Recommendations
Recommendations from the Research Results
Factor of competency of computer teacher for vocation from this research results had the document and related literature support and was examined the validity by factor analysis 2 times that were EFA and the 2 nd order CFA. It was found that there was content validity therefore, it is able to study competency of computer teacher for vocation both intent and actual competencies.
Questionnaire on competency of computer teacher for vocation construct had good quality since it had good construct validity and high reliability, therefore, it is able to study competency of computer teacher for vocation both intent and actual competencies.
Recommendations for Further Research
Factor of competency of computer teacher for vocation from this research results was emphasized to be proper for teacher who is teaching if one wants to use the component regarding to extensive role of teacher or more complex role than this, it might be added competency of teacher in other domains such as researcher and head of work unit of computer/ IT for instance, therefore in order to congruent and cover with role and function of information technology teacher who has higher position and/or more responsibility, the adjusted component might use to examine the new construct validity by using EFA and/or CFA.
The variables and factors of competency of computer teacher in this research is proper for study competency of computer teacher for vocation, therefore if one wants to study competency of computer teacher in other subjects or other levels, it needs to adjust the variables and factors to be proper with content or context of that educational level, particularly variables and factors in domains of computer knowledge and skill because different subjects or different education levels of learner and different roles and functions of teacher, therefore the adjusted variables and factors can be used by examining the new construct validity and analyzing with EFA and/or CFA.
